
People over 50 have
nearly half the

country’s cash*
From 2015, once you reach age 55 you now have access to your pension savings

provided you have a flexible pension plan. But, if you’re already receiving an annuity or
final salary pension, you don’t have similar freedoms and may need to consider

alternatives such as equity release, spending your savings or borrowing by other
means*. That could impact your plans to seriously enjoy your retirement.

*Some of the most desirable activities, according to research by the Prudential reported in the Daily Telegraph,
are listed below along with today’s typical costs:

90% of people over-55 have  a bucket list*

*This cost covers  a 7-night trip to Iceland staying in three-star hotels, including flights and an
English-speaking local guide.

£2K per person to see the Northern Lights*

*Drive from Chicago to LA in a classic American car. This cost per person would cover a 16-day
itinerary, plus meals, tips, and a little extra left over in case of emergencies.

£2.5K to drive Route 66 across the USA*
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Keep the equity in your home with the Over 55s Unsecured Loan
Release you Equity via our Equity release Advice Service

To tick off some of the exciting items on your “bucket list”, you might want to raise some money, additional money, without dipping into your savings or
pension pot. free2 offers you free thinking choices which let you borrow the way you want. Choose whether to:

*More than 30 years after A Year in Provence was published, it could cost this much as to rent a luxuriously refurbished five-
bedroom Provençal farmhouse, complete with swimming pool.

£33K to live in another country for a year*

*A trip to New Zealand to swim with wild Hector’s Dolphins in Akaroa just outside Christchurch, would cost around £7K each –
including a premium economy airfare, plus internal flights and car hire, hotels, transfers and spending money.

£7K to swim with dolphins down under*

*Potential cost per person for a 5-week full immersion, course – a full-board stay at an immersive language course in Southern Spain.

£5K to learn another language abroad*
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